
Glan Henderson
Society AGM at

Middle Tennesee
Highland Games!

Dr. Richard C. Goodwin

Clan Henderson will be holding its Annual
General Meeting (AGM) in associationwithMiddle
Tennessee Highland Games & Celtic Festival on Seo-
tember 1l,2027 at Percy Wamer
Park in Nashville, TN Saturday,
September 1I,2021.

Hotel Reser"vations. Clan
Henderson has a block of rooms
(cunently 15) at the Courtyard by
Maniott Nashville Brentwood 1o-

cated at 103 East Park Dr,
Brentwood, TN 37 027 -7 505. T\e
reservation is listed as "Clan
Henderson Society AGM" (M-
LDS4LMK) for $119 per day.
You may place your reservations by calling (800) 321-
221 | or ( 61 5\ 37 1 -9200. Cioseout for reservations
is 5 PM EST on Friday, 13 AUG 2021. <hIlps://
www.marriott. com,/hotels/travel,6nabr-courtyard-
nashville-brentwoodA

Executive Board Meeting will be held from

2:00 to 4:30 PM on 10 SEP 2021 in a meeting room
at the Courtyard by Marriott Nashville Brentwood
located at 1 03 East Park Dr, Brentwood, TN 3 7027-

7505 (615-371-9200). We wil.
make every effort to make this a
global Zoom event as well.

Dinner: 6:00 PM, 10 SEP
2021:"55 South," 703 | Execu-
five Center Dr # I 0 1, Brentwood,
TN 37027. BBQ. Po Boys. Grits
(this must be heaven!). <https'/
www.eat5 5. com,/brentwood>

Middle Tennessee High-
land Cames & Celtic X'estiva
on September 1 1, 2021, atP.ercy

Wamer Park in Nashville, TN Saturday, Sept 11,

2021, 09:00 AM to 5:00 PM, entry fee $15 (two
tents reserved-bring a chair ).The Game President
is Clan Henderson's, Andrew Ward. Our clan ath-
lete will be Eric Owens ! <https:/i

Continued on page 23



APPALACHIAT{ TRAIL HIKE
FORYOUTH EDUCAfION

Mork Henderson is of it ogoin!
Pl_edge pennies per

Youth Educotion Initiotives dedicoted to:
x Acodemic Scholorships

* Music Scholorships
* Donce Scholorships
* Bond Scholorships

DONATE oTPLEDGE
Nome, Town, Sfote Email Pledge per mile

I am hiking the Appalachian Trail -now until May 27th, then again in June and July, For every mile I hike-
-my goal is 372-l will donate $1 to the Clan Henderson Youth Scholarship fund. Will you also pledge?' It doesn't matter how much you pledge ($.05, $ 10, $0.25 or a dollar--every penny will help keep me
motivated to keep going, The money will be collected in November and Network for Good will match all our
pledges.

Please consider pledging now. You can mail the folm orjust give me your name , town and amount you

pledge per mile. <hendo28@comcast, net>

24K donated since 2015

Duke University University

Some
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et's all give thanks that we are nearing
the backend ofthe drousht of Scottish
heritage events. There are many events

Prgsidgnt's
Quprt srlg

Jl/by6qgg.
Leon Hicks

Ctan 3{en^derson S oci.ety
* ?resident

pleased I am to have Rich Goodwin back in the USA.
He is, and has been, a very valuable resource for the
Society.

being heid throughout the country and I
encourage everyone to review the games

listing on our website. You should also
investigate the stahs ofyour local events

in particular. Also, contact your Regional
Commissioner and ask about events near

you and whether or not there will be a

Clan Henderson Convenor there.

Perhaps one ofthe advantages of
having many senior members in our So-

ciety is that most olus have been vacci-
nated!

Speaking ofupcoming events, this
year's Annual General Meeting (AGN4)

will be at the Centra.l Tennessee Hish-
land Games near Nashville, TN.

Leon Hicks

Regarding most recent Executive
Board activities: the first Resolution
p'assed this year approved moving por-
tions ofow flurds from restricted andnon-
restricted accounts (Genealogy/DNA
and Operating Funds) into investment
vehicles (mutual f.rnds).

Our Financial Advisor on this ef-
fort is Isabella Brunk, who also has

Henderson ancestors.

Hopeflrlly, by the time you receive
this publication, it will be a done deal. I
confess that it has taken much longer
than I had hooed" but sometimes it sim-

CHS has a great team ofplanners and organiz-
ers for this event. Lee Henderson, the Mid-South Re-
gionai Commissioner and Rich Goodwin (Mid-South
Regional Commissioner Emeritus), are working with
Eric Owens andAndrew Ward. They are a1l working
diligently to make it happen.

The original plan was to have the AGM at the
Glasgow, Kentucky Highland Games, but this event
was canceled.

Planning an event like this is no small task, our
Society is very forhrnate to have expefts conducting
the planning ofthis event.

On a personal note, I'd like to express how

ply requires more effort than expected.

The total amorurt being invested is $50k. Hope-
fully, future generations of CHS will inherit a well-
funded operation with a great$ expanded contribu-
tion to scholarship and other special programs.

The Executive Board has also approved the pro-
duction and selling ofgreeting cards.

This year Ann and I will attempt to attend as

many events as possible. In addition to other events
that are "on my radar", we will be attending the
Gulfport, MS Highland GamesNovember 13th, Scot-

lahd Comty Oct 2nd, theAGM inNashville Sept 11111

and possibly the Charleston SC and the Grandfather
Mountain events. From time to time I will also an-

Continued on page 4
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Clan Henderson Order ofthe Chief
awards made to Henderson & Keioo
The Order of the Chief with Distinction has been awarded to ,r" o!il-",

H/iIIiam E. Henderson For years of dedicated effort communicating the Chief with

with members regarding continued membership and dues leading to higher !!,h!o" 

-

retention and participation in the Clan Henderson Society! lllretentionandparticipationintheClan HendersonS:.t"V,.. . ^ lLThe Order of the Chief has been awarded to Susan Keipp for her I
.*".it.nt tffirt ;riit. br"" Henderson Soci"ty rinIJifioi. !fi5ffi ;;;- H
tributed for the betterment of the clan 

ce2003' Shehascon- 
k

Henderson Society. She suggeseted orga-
nizing aprogram of ClanHenderson Soci-
ety artists to create greeting cards for all
occasions to support various society pro-
grams.

She has initiated a discussion related

TheOrder to estate planning for in-
of the Chief temment in a destination

of the individual's choice
(Principally Scotland),
and has continued work
in the genealog' and his-
toryprograms.

President's Message, continued from page 3

nounce non-event-related visits to various locations
and invite all mernbers in that area to join us for dinner
or cocktails. This will afford an opportunity to meet
and greet and have informal discussions about the so-

ciety.
Lastly I want to encourage everyone to support

the various programs such as Mark Henderson's fllk-
ingfor Dollars for the Society's scholarship program.

There is also aprogram being developed by louis
Russell to produce and sell Scottish Heritage theme
special occasion cards, Christmas cards, etc., and se1l

these to support our society's programs.
Thanksto Susan Keipp who provided many great

ideas about the types ofcards to be considered aad
the benefits ofthe card program, and to louis Russell
who provides the programmatic expertise and back-
ground to make it happen.

A BIG thanks to al1 ofyou who have "hung in
there"' with us through the pandemic.

Wanna see and read
CHS's Meri Russel's absolutely

great spreadsheet on
Scoffish games?

Just email:
russell.charm@gmai l.com
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First Annual Clan Henderson Christmas Card Design!

Clan Henderson Sgciety Members,

I would like to invite the Children and Grandchildren of Clantlenderson Members to creare a

Christmas CardlThe cards will be printed and made available for Societv Members. The card

should be designed with a Clan Henderson / Scottish theme. This is a good way to encourage
young members to learn their Scottish heritage and to become engaged in our Society. lt Gatso a>

good way to bring awa reness of our Society to you r fa mily and friends. Theproceedswill go to
support the Chan Henderson Society Scholarship Program.

lmportant dates:

Submit entries by September 1, 2021.

Selection complete by October 1, 2021.

Design and advertise cards, October t6,2021.
Accept pre-orders between October 16,202L to November 73,2021.
Print cards by November 20

Ship pre-orders, November 21,202I

Information to provide with the submission:

Name of the Artist
 -^ ^f +L^   "+i-+r16c ur r||c Ar rrJr

Region of the Artist

Picture of the Artist

Brief description of the artist

Submit the design to:
Louis Russell: louis.russell@functionalproteins.com and

Mary Lane Henderson: marylanehenderson l @grnail.com

Your cousin,

Louis Russell



AT CATACHDEADTI]$S

Finished by: Deadline to editor:
June 1 15th May
September 1 15th August
December I 1sth November
March 2 '15th Februarv

Please send to
bethscribble@aol.com

at any time.
lf you have to be late,

olease let me know how much

space you will need

and when it will be in.

Jeannie at
trnrdall

Above, the
Gates to
Fordell.
Right, Jeanne
in the garden.
Below, in the
chapel
at Fordell.
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JnnnmATTonnEu-
Kathleen Henderson

Daddy, Emery l,ar,lrence Henderson, had prom-
ised mother, Jeanne, to take her to Scotland when he
retircd. Unfortunately, just before that time he required
an operation that prevented his ever traveling again,
so Jeanne lovingly cared for him for twenty years.

After his death he flrlfilled his earlier promise by
leaving her enough money to take that long-awaited
trip. She asked me to guide her and my sixteen-year-
old son, Eamonn to carry her luggage.

Fordell Castle was one siglrt she fervently wished
to see, even though I assured her it was privately
owned and we couldn't get in.

In Dunfermline we asked a cabbie if he could
drive us to the gate for a photo. He also explained
that it was a private residence and we might not make

it past the gatehouse.

Our obliging cabbie found the small gatehouse

empty and drove straight up to the imposing iron gates.

I thought to take a couple ofhasty photos and scuttle
away unnoticed.

This was July of 1995 and Lord Nicholas
Fairbaim had died in February, so Lady Sam was re-
cently widowed. We were noticed, however, by two
buriy guards and their gigantic kish Wolfhound.

The cabbie had a chat with them tllough the gate

explaining that we wereAmerican tourists by the name
of Henderson. A guard mentioned that Lady Sam had
just lain down for a nap, but did we want him to ask
her permission to tour the grounds?

Continued on page 9
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3( yoa sAop Anazon, yoh coa0d Aa

dotatin7 tolAa A0on Handatson Sociaty

witL avay pmcAasa!
For those of you that are unaware, Amazon will donate

.05% of your Amazon purchases to The Clan Henderson Society.

The instructions to use this program are as follows:
Go to www.smile.a mazon.com

* Login or create an Amazon account if you don't already have one.

* At the bottom of the screen you can "Pick Your Charitable Organization."
* Type in Clan Henderson Society in the box and select search.

Once you have selected your charity Just shop

and .05% of your before tax total will be donated.

RananAat

Youhaveto|ogintoyourAmazonaccountthroughwww.smi|e,amazon.com

Not all items qualify for a donation to be made but most do.

?t'sthat aasy,

Ask your friends and family who already shop Amazon, to now shop

. Smile.Amazon.com and pick Clan Henderson Sociqty as their charity.

Shopping Amazon any other way is just throwing money away. Every penny helps.

Staci Simpson

amaronsmile
\'.it You shop. Amazcn gver.
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Jeanne at Fordef f, continuedfrom page 7

I was most embarrassed and replied in the nega-
tive, but Mother's voice overpowered mine stating
enthusiastically, "Yes ! " Jeanne knew no boundaries
of decorum.

Il a fbw minutes the guard retumed with a foot'
long key to the chapel. We were admitted and ac-
companied by the guards and dog. Jeanne had in her
pocket a sausage from breakfast which she gifted to
the animal who then became her personal bodyguard.''.'Mother ls shofl and hs head reached her shoul-
der which he leaned against in loyal servitude and gazed

lovingly in her blue eyes.

We gained entrance to the chapel lined with an-

cient gravestones. My cheap camera had no flash, so

interior shots were hopelessly dark.
I have a photo ofmy son before the chapel door,

who is amazingly the image ofhis great-grandfather

Henderson, so he seemed the young laird. We roamed
about the Italia:rate garden enough to satisfy Jeanne's

curiosity but short enough to soothe my embarass-
ment at trespassing on such a gtand estate.

Jeanne Henderson had fulfilled her lons awaited
dream.

I

Silly You!
You thought dogs
were hard to train,
Just look at all the
humans who can't
sit and stay.

.n*f'--F
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Cudil,;tlt iln Taitrn
100,000 Welcomes, GHS New Members!

Mark Henderson, CHS Vice so pleasedd to have Mary Carter of
bers, announces the new members for this issue.

We welcome from the CHS Central Region Ri-
chardVeaks ofPacific, Missouri; GarylaMaster from
Lake City, Minnesota and Jeannine Anderson of
Kingsley, Iowa. Welcome!

From the CHS Far South Region, we are de-
lighted to have Judy Tyler ofKilleen, Texas; Frank
Henderson ftom Humble, Texas; Keith Henderson of
Haysville, Kansas and Cassie Henderson Wilson of
Rowlett, Texas. We're so glad to have you all!

CHS Great Lakes Region gains Lisa Lindaur of
Frankf.rt,Illionois and Lyman Henderson of Spring-
field, Illinois. Hurrah! Welcome cousins!

Two folks from the CHS Mid East Region are

now members of CHS ! Evan Dodge of Belvidere,
New Jersey and Bonnie Henderson-Martin from
Vineland, New Jersey. Welcome!
' Scott Owens ofBuchanan, Tennessee and Ja-

son Glover from Conway, Arkansas are brand new

Maine and Frank Henderson of Liverpool,

CHS members from the CHS Mid South reeion! What a nice ofnew folks we have !

New York as new members of the CHS North East
Region!

The CHS North Pacific Region is represented
this time by JeffBrown of Wheatland, West Virginia
and Chdstopher Stone of Vancouver, Washingtonl
We're so glad you're part of CHS!

There are four folks from the CHS South East
Region! Rick Kalk of simsonville, South Carolina;
Marcy Sargeant ofPalm Harbor, Florida; Benjamin
Henderson of Carrollton, Georgia and Bennie
Henderson ofSylvesteg Geotgia. Al1 ofthem are now
signed up with Clan Henderson!

Julie Henderson of Granada Hills, Califomia is
the new member this time from the CHS South Pacific
Region! Welcome!

The CHS South West Region makes glad noises
about Brenda Flatt of Srur City, Arizona and Wanda
Sma1l of Golden, Colorado !
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LONCtt/il\, }III'IBTR RIMCt\lMOl\l PTl\lSI

When You have been a member of the

Clan ttend"rson Society for frve' fifteen or

twentv-five Years You get a Pinl"'''i'nit ,it" the Five Year Pins include:

l*.t ean.t. of Monroe TownshiP' New

,lr*o *a,n. Mid East CHS Region; Timo-

,f',., fi.na..ton, DC of Gainesville' Texas

und ttt. Far South

Regiot and Scottsdale' Arizona; Avery

i-ii}t'"i,r't. CHS North East Region and

i,i"t*""t, x.* York and Donna McCurdy

ir"nit "i 
irt. CHS Mid East Region and

ft fiaOi*t^, fUaryland' Congratulationsl 
.""-iv.ttv-rive Year Pins are awarded

tfti, ti*. i. S"an M' Connolly of Oakland'

California and the

Region; BillY Stamos

of Charlotte' NC and

the South East Re-

eion; Ronald
i{ende.son of Silver

City, New Mexico

CHS South Pacific
Region.

Three members

of the CHS South

East Region have

won their TwentY-

Five Year Pins this
and the South West

t"-f.t. Also receiving Five Year Pins are

;;;;;i "f 
New Castle' Delaware- and

L;;; Rastede Albaugh of Glen Allen'

viri-;, ;i;,he Mid East cHS region' The

turi piu. Year Pin for this time toes to

;;;;,nt Peter Danbv of Banning' califor-

,riu una tn" South Pacific CHS Region'
"^- rri,*" Year Membership Pins this

ti.Jrr.trra., fari Henderson ofWake For-

.n', X"nft C*"lina and the CHS South East

ii.*""t p*raHenderson ofthe CHS South

il;; R.gio" and Dublin' Ca]ltaori3l

issue. They are: D' Irene Flinn ofRuskin'

fforiau; Beth Ferguson Usry of Leslie' 
.^C"".ti" 

*a l.-es i' Clay' III ofMaysville' 
-

Georgia.- '.- f7*t if."derson, CHS Vice President

of Members, congratulate s everyone wno

tras rea"hed these important milestones rn

It 
"i. 

Ctuttg".tderson Society life!
'-----When 

we finally return to having our

Scottish Games again' be sure to notlce

irt. i"p"r pins wom by our CHS mernbers

iti*:".r. n;rer., "t-" 
.,rtt,'.soott.'pu"in.

so proudlY.
You' too careama r
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2o/2r
scoTTrslr
HIGHLAND

GA]||ES
Bloirsvil le Highland Games,
Glasgow Scottish Gsmes,
Sovonnoh Scottish Gsmes
6r eenvill e H i9 h lond Games

All of fhe obove
gomes ...

Jufy 8-11 - Grandfather
Mountoin Highlond Games

,A ,vlory Lone Henoenson,
ll.a-IE]t--t

Oct.2-ScotlondCounty
Highlond Games

Kyle Henderson

'Oct. 16-17 - Stone Moun-
toin Highlqnd 6omes

* Horry& suzanneKeifertt+:lE
v

Nov. 6 - dhorleston
Scottish Festivol

Mory Lone Henderson,

x Grandf ather Mountoin, Linville, NC
* Scotlqnd County, Lourinburg. NC
* Stone Mountoin, Stone Mountoin,64
* Chonleston Scottish Festivol.

Chorleston. SC
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Convenor Daniel Henderson

The first Scottish Highland Games in a very long
time was the Northeast Florida Scottish Games and
Festival at Green Cove Springs on February 27 ,2021 .

Attending these games were Clan Henderson
Society members Daniel and Virginia Henderson, Ed
Hendricks, Steve and Ann Henderson and Paul and
Rose Henderson.

The Parade of Tartans was limited to four mem-
bers per clan this year due to Covid- 1 9 concems. The
CHS members were Convenor Daniel Henderson,
Bodyguard Ed Hendricks and Paul and Rose
Henderson.

One ofour Clan Henderson Society Scottish Highland Dancers, Brynn Brown, came by our tent and is
seen in the picture above with Daniel and Virginia Henderson.

Brynm, after a tendon injury, months oftherapy and virtual Highland Dance Classes during Covid - 19, is
well! After performing at these games, she visited the CHS tent and then went on to Ponte Vedra Beach,
Florid4 where the National Scottish Dance Competitions will be held in 1u1y,2021..

The CIan Henderson Society tent at the North-
east Florida Scottish Games and Festival 202L

The Clan Henderson Society in the Parade of
Tartans at the Northeast Florida Stottish Games.
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Jeanette Gillespie DuBois passed away on
March4,2021, inNorman, Oklahoma, at the age of
93. Jeanette was bom November 7. 1927. in Rich-
mond,Wginia"

She was the daughter of the late Hobart Vemon
Gillespie and Rosetta Howell.

Jeanette was married on September 2,1947 ,to
Robertlee DuBois inRichmond Virginia. The couple
celebrated 60 wonderful years together and had one
daughter, Michelle Jeannine DuBois.

They both preceded her in death. Jeanette leaves
behind two grandsons, Christopher B. Tull ofTulsa,
Oklahom4 and Cameron Stirling Tull ofNorman. She

is also survived by four nieces, Barbara Glaspie White,
Juanita Glaspie Lasswell, Phyllis Glaspie Moreno and

Jeannie Glaspie Claytor; two nephews, Thomas
Gillespie and Michael Gillespie; and numerous ftiends
and extended family.

Jeanette was known as "Miss Jearme" to her
mdny students, and she was an excellent instructor in
a variety ofdifferent fields.

Jeaa was also a freelance news reporter, fuav-
eled the world, and authored many books and stories.
She had a passion for art, history and believed in the
importance of literacy.

Jean was also a member of the Daughters ofthe
American Revolution.

Miss Jeanne was also a member oftle National

Music Teachers
Association, a

HAM radio op-
erator, and a

member of the
Clan Henderson
Society.

In addition,
she was a mem-
ber of the Na-
tional kgalAsso-
ciation. She and
her husband co-
researched numerous books, includingthe Ge omag-
netic Results, Secular Variation, and
Archaeomagnetic Chronologt, United States and
Me s o america, including Archaeomagnetic Data
and Time Assignments.

Jean was also a fashion runway model and was
referred to as La Parisien ofNew York.

Her Motto was "Have a Diamond Day'', and
she wanted everyone to Enjoy God's Wonderful World
as she did. In addition, she had a sense ofcompas-
sion and desire to go out and help others. She be-
lievedihat everyone has a story and that you should
listen to it.

No tears for me-I am gone from the sights, but I
have ioined the Lord in Heaven!
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Leataw

As I write this,
my birthday is June

18 -and corning up
soon. Tom is al-

ready laughing mysteriously and even giggling some-

times, bless his sweet heart.

I'mjust caughtrp inwonder atthenurnberofcandles

that will have to be on my birthday cake.

It was just recently that I thought about getting
older. I never even thought about age or mortality or
that one day I would be an adult!

My head athck ofa few years ago broughtme up
short. Today there is not a signthat I ever had such. My
new stess-fiee (We[ as much as one canbe stess-fiee.)
life is miglrty good for me.

My double hip surgery made me think too.
I don't know as I have leamed all that much in all

ofthis time.
* I've leamed that you don't make long-term

plans.
* I've leamed that things you tlrought were "for

sure" most times aren't.
* I've leamed that just because someone - fam-

i1y or friend - is supposed to iove you - they don't
always.

* I've leamed that sometimes people who are

supposed to be your friends - aren't.
* I've leamed that not everyone tells the truth.
* I've leamed it's possible for people you trust

to betay you.
* I've leamed that life is not fair.
x I've leamed thatyou will live throughthings so

awf ..rl you think yor,r will die.
* I've'Iearned that life has a wav ofevenins

things up.

* I've learned to put myself in the hands ofa
higher power - and to trust that power.

* I'veleamed that ifyou wait long enoug[ what
you thougfut was really bad only opened doors to good
things.

* I've leamedthatit's nevertoo lateto fnd love and

happinesq kindness andcompassionandjoy.
* I've leamed that money doesn't really matter.
* I've leamed that true friends are the greatest

wealth
Ifyou know me, you know that I'm pretty much

staighforwmd. When I love yoq I love you and when
I don't, you probably know it.

I don't 1ie and I don't cheat - thanks to my be-
loved Scottish grandmother who taught me that your
good name is about all you really have.

"Work hard and do your best and you'll always
be all right," my grannie said.

I've always tried to do those things.
I hate to think what would have happened if she

had been alive for the ftings that happened in my life a
bit ago - in one case for three decades and more -
although nobody knew - and in another case, some-
thing thatwas an ambush.

The betrayals by those who professed to be my
friends hurt. The betayals by those who had professed

to love me were wone.
My grandmother would have cleaned housg I'm

afraid.

It was a hard, hard time. I wasn't sure I would
make it.
''' I survived and found a wonderful new life.

The happy things continue.
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Linda, her eulogy...
To eulogize is to speak well ofsomeone. To speak

well oflinda Henderson, each ofus would stand in
line without notes to exclaim the wonder and grace of
all she means to each of us... to lonw her is to know
her sweet soul.

In her weakness, there was no one stronger on
January 141" at 3:00 am. By this time, Linda, sawthe
legacy ofher time on earth that remains in those ofus
who are now shaped by ali that she was.

From her first loves . . . Jerry, the father ofher
children. Her son Brad whom she described as "a
good man with a kind heart and a dry sense of
humor "Her daughter Jennifer, she said"is good as
gold, a devoted mother gentle and happy. "Linda's
love embraced her children-inJove , June and James

and unapologetically, in her heart's delight as grand-

mother to Aiden.
To her last love . . . Lany, her husband and the

grandfathertotheir adopted son, Erik.They shared laugh-

ter,leaming, and building a home and life together. The
joyfiri anticipation oftraveling, be it local road trips, or
far away to bathe in the beautyof Scotland or feel the
breeze ofHawaii's floral air was such aj oy for Linda.

Linda loved designing, creating and standing back
to enjoythe giving ofgifu specifcally chosen and beau-

tifi.rlly wrapped to delight the receiver. The details ofa
quilt . . .each stitch ofwhich was deliberate and spe-

cial to reflect her love hr the person who wouid one
day wap themselves in it and the memory of her cre-
ation oflove.

We who honor her today are the fabric of the

life's quilt Linda wove into each ofus who speak well
ofawoman who walked with strength and digdty;who
loved unconditionally. . . who is remembered for being
the embodiment ofpeace, forgiveness and acceptance.

She made it appear easy; going to a place in her heart
to leave a legacy for us, to not only remember,but to
pass along to others in memory of her.

Linda is nowhealed, who1e, alive . . .breathing
deeply the garden ofheaven's fragrances as she smiles
and reminds us who weep . . .

"Remember, you never lose someone when you
know w{rere to find them." Januorv 14, 2a21

Linda Middleton Henderson, 74, passed

away onThwsday, Jarlnry 1,4,2027 at her home with
lier family by her side. She was deeply loved by her
family, friends and neighbors.

A memorial service was held at Forbis and Dick
Funeral Home in Greensboro Janu Ny 2l ,202I . A
sraveside sewice at Center United Methodist Church

Continued on page 17
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Glencoe Hendersons
Clan Henderson -

At the time of the Mas-
sacre of Glencoe, in
1692, Hendersons were

, the bodyguard
i;. to the

MacDonald
Chief and had

served him
the tradi-

ional pipers of
is Clan.

Motto:
Sola Veritas
Nobilitat (Vir'
.tue Alone En-
nobles).

Linda Middleton

followed.

Henderson,
continued from page 16

She is sruvived by her husband, Larry Henderson,

and their adopted son, Erik; daughter Jennifer Dixon
Dooley, husband James Dooley and their sonAiden
James Dooley and daughter -in-law, June Odom
Diron.

She was preceded in death by her beloved son,

Brad Denny Dixon; mother, Mary Goolsby Middleton
and father, Arthur Wallace Middleton of Stokesdale.

Linda was bom in Greensboro, North Carolina
to Mary and Wallace Middleton. She was raised in
Stokesdale, North Carolina and graduated from
Bethany High School in Summerfield, North Caro-
lina. She graduated fromAppalachian State Univer-
sity with a degree in education. She later moved to
Kemersville, North Carolina where she raised her
children and was an owner ofseveral businesses.

Linda was an incredible mother, grandmother and

friend. An avid Master Gardener, reader, quiiter and
knitter She volunteered for many years at her church
- Center United Mdthodist Church and Moses Cone's
Cardiac Rehab Center.

In lieu of flowers, you may donate in her memory
to Center United Methodist Church or the American
HeartAssociation.

I just got this note from Alastair: "I've been edit-
ing all the pages o f The Family Tree on my site over
the past few months and still have more to go.

(The Family Tree is the publication I created
and worked on for about seventeen years before I
retired. It was a HUGE publication.)

That said, I'm amazed at all the content we have
from those years we worked together and just
wonderered ifyou would like to reference these pages

in your current publications?"

The LIRL to them are al:

<https ://electricscotland. com/
familytree/>

Or counss, r's FREEI

Ct.rn

p
Q

s

\
o6
slt
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Udq of thw Chuef s w'wryrerc tl:irs tinta in the

Far South

Linda Hendricks and Tbm Hendricl<s. Tbm is
being atvarded The Order ofthe Chief 'with Distinc-
tion!

Linda Hendricl<s and Chris Story. Chris is a Clan
Henderson athlete and also the CIIS Quartetmastex

He is being awarded the Order of the Chief.

Linda Hendricks and Dale Germaq who took
over the Bodyguardfo:r Oklahoma andthe Far South

Region,being awarded the Order ofthe Chief.

Linda Hendricks and Laura German, q new
drummer of the Highlander Pipe Band. She was
cnuarded the Order of the Chief.

tlte ClanllenAercon
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Nancy Chilton Hendenonn 87, oflagunaVista,
Texas, went to meet her savior on D ecnmber 26,2020.

She leaves behind her husband of 64 years,

Jefferson S. Henderson IL
Nancyisalso sLwivedbytwo children,sonJeferson

S. Hendenonlll (Shui) from Jupitea Florid4 and daugfu

terAlice Henderson Hall @arry1 Hopkins), and grand-

daughter, Sarah Hall, and a geat gandson, Casey Ray,

from Statesboro, Georgia. She has one brother, Carl S.

Chilton Jr. \ilho livedinBro';vnsvilleTXrrrtilrecardyrdren
he moved to live with his daughter in Roclavell, Texas.

Nancy was bom in l{arlingen Texas, on February

14, 1933 to Cml S. Chilton Sr and EulaKell Chilton.
Her father was a school superintendent and her

mother an eiulentary school treacher. The family lived in
Port Isabel, Texas, during her early childhood and then
moved to Port l,avac4 Gxas, where Nancy graduated

ftomhigJr school.

Nalcy attended the University of Texas inAus-
tin, Texas, and majored in Home Economics Educa-
tion.

Her first teaching job was in Bandera, Texas,

where she taught for two years. While at the Univer-
sity of Texas, she met Jeffat the Wesley Foundation.
They they were manied in Port Lavaca on June 30,
19s4.

Nancy taught Home Economics in Austin at
Fulmore Junior High while Jefffinished his master's at

The Univeisity ofTexas. Then they moved to New
Orleans where JefflII was bom and next to San An-
tonio whereAlice was bom.

In 1 962, the four Henderson's moved to the sub-

urbs of Washington DC where Nancy lived for most

ofher adult life. She began teaching Home Economics
again in 1967 in Fairfa,x County Public schools.

She retired in 1994 as the Departrnent Chair at
Robinson Secondary School in Fairfa"r.

She was a popular and loved teacher who also
advised the Future Homemakers ofAmerica GIIA)
Club and the Student GovemmentAssociation.

She was on the National Board of Directors for
FHA for six years and Chair of the board for two
years.

While teaching, she was inducted into Delta
Kappa Crammaan intemational society for woman edu-

cators.

Nancy was a devout member ofthe United Meth-
odist Church. Wherever she lived, she j oined a Meth-
odist church and served in numerous voiunteer lead-
ership roles within the churc\ at the district level and
with the VirginiaArmual Conference.

She also taught adult Sunday School and served
on the Board ofDirectors ofChildren and Family Ser-
vices for the Virginia United Methodist Conference.

Nancy helped start a storefront church inNorth-
em\4rginia.

After years of volunteer work with the United
Methodist Church, she and Jefftook a palt time paid
position in 2001 titled Director of Membership De-
velopment with Christ Church in Fafufax Station, Vir-
ginia"

Recently, they attended First United Methodist
Church. Port Isabel, Texas.

In addition to her church work Nancy was in-
volved with PE.O an organization of women, by

Continued on page 20
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spot the dlfference?#
11rylenleg.com is not the same as

rcybonK2u.com

citibank.com is not the same as
citibcnk.com
(the first one is correct, the second one
is from hackers)

The "a" in the later url is a cyrillic
alphabet.

An average internet user can easily fall
for this. Be careful for every mail
requiring you to click on a link.

Please Stay Alert

Nancy Ghilton Henderson,
continued from page 19

women, and for women in Virginia and Texas.

Nancy was a member of the Clan Henderson
Society for many years.

Jeff and Nancy loved to travel. The family al-
ways took family vacations within the US and over-
seas. They loved St. Thomas USVI and went there to
celebrate their wedding anniversary for many years.

Aftertheyretired, they were always planning their nexl
bigtrip.

Even though Nancy lived most of her life in
Faifax, Virginia. her roots in the Rio C;rande Valley
were strong. Her parents had retired to Brownsville
Te.xas, and lived there until their death.

In 1 995 , She and Jeffbought a condo on South
Padre Island. They spent mary years being Winter
Texans in January and February until they decided to
move to the valley permanently in 2016.

ln lieu of flowers, the family requests that dona-
tions be made in her name to the First United Meth-
odist Church, 101 WAdams St., P.O. Box 1085 Port
Isabel, TX 78578.

A Graveside Service was held on Thursdav.

Wdawia'futtsu,,oQanAo,,pnt

This is our yellow cherry tomato plant. It has
more blooms too! Linda D. Rusche-Hendricks and
Tbm surely do have a gorgeous garden!

December 31 ,2020 at Rose Lawn Memorial Gar-
dens.

Funeral arrangements entrusted to the care of
Thomae-Garza Funeral Home and Crematorium, 395
S. Sam Houston, San Benito, Texas, (956) 399-1331.
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This has become known as a signal
for ffhelp mett in any situation.

ils* tlis signol lo rrsr
for irefl; on o uider
cfllt !'riihcirl tervirit
c diqifal {roce.

Please alert your children
and teach them to do this.
, Please alert everyone.

Visit thk YouTube video at:

h tt ps ://www. yo u t u be, c o m/watc h ?v = Oz b { tyS K iv E
Mth many thanlcs to Steve Kelley.



ll S i trg 6,*ig toti o rr,/ J*rlug ru,tio n,

recoros lll uour geJrcilogu

Bryan L. Mulcahy, MLS

Many genealogists find the terminology and
records related to emigration and immigration records

conf..rsing.

Because ancestors encountered multiple identity
checkpoints prior to their deparhre to the New World,
many documents were cre-

ated on both sides of the
Aflantic.

Emigration records
were created as the indi-
vidual or family prepared

to leave a country These
types of records could
have been created at any
of the following identity
checkpoints such as the
civil regishar in the locality
of residence, border
crossings (country and
provincial), ports of depar-

ture, and ports of entry.
The procedures

which emigrants followed
in the processing ofreach-
ing the poft of deparlure,
whether complying with
family or local directives or laws, all generated records.
' Some of the most relevant emigration related

records ofinterest to genealogists include:
L Letters of Manumission: If a person was em-

ployed in an occupation that was considered vital to
the survival of a commrurity, he had to obtain a docu-
ment showing he was released from his commitnent
to the satisfaction oflooal authorities.

2. Sale ofProperty. Ifthe person owned prop-
erty, they were required to dispose of everything prior
to departure. It could be sold or left to relatives or

friends or as bribes to facilitate the process.

3. Letters of Recommendation: Often issued by
church authorities in the Old World indicating that the
emigrant was in good standing.

4. Permit to Emisate: Docurnent that certified
the person was free to
leave his homeland, having
flrlfilled all ofhis financial
obligations and settled his
personal affain. Emigmnts
had to have this document
available for search at all
times.

5. Indentured Con-
tracts: Emigrants unable to
pay for the trip agreed to
sel1 themselves into service,

usually for a specified
length of time, to pay for
their passage. The con-
tlacts were filed at the
courts in the port ofdepar-
ture and arrival.

6. Emigrant Lists:
Lists ofpeople leaving a
particular port of depar-

ture. They are available in many foreign archives, es-
pecially those located at or near ports ofdeparture.
Immigration records are documents created as one

enters a particular country. Immigrants faced the
same complexity oflegal hurdles to enter, become
established and obtain citizenship inAmerica as thev
did leiving the Old World. These hurdles generatei
lots ofpotential records. Some ofthe most relevant

Continued on page 23
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Cfan Henderson AGM, continued from page I
www. m id tenn gam e s. com/>; <https://
www.nashville. gov/Parks-and-Recreation/Parks/
Wamer-Parks.aspx>

Annual General Meeting (AGM) to be held on
the grounds at 2:00 PM

The Cdilidh will be celebrated on Saturday
evening on Sept 1 1 , 202 1 , at the Brentwood Country
Club at 5 123 Country Club Ddve Brentwood, TN

Emig ration/lmmigration records,
continued from page 22

immigation-related records of interest to ganealogists

include:

1 . Ship Passenger Lists. Also called immigrant
lists, arrival lists, or manifests. These were created at
the port ofentry.

2. Hospital Record: Many ports of entry had
designated areas, sometimes called pest hospitals,
where sick and infirm passengers were quarantined
until they were well or deported. Many local news-
papers printed names ofdetailed passengers. For those

rvho were not deported, they usually had to be issued

special health certificates.
3. Alien Registrations: AtvarioustimesinAmeri-

can history Congress mandated that incoming aliens
had to be registered on a regular basis, particularly in
the late 1700s, early 1800s, and a.fter i 929.

Bryan Mulc4hy, M.L.S., Reference Librarian
Ft. Myers Regional Library,
2450 First Street, Ft. Myers, FL 3 3 90 1 .

<bmulcahy@1eegov. com>
Voice 239 - 533 - 4626 orFw<.239-485 - 1 160.

See us on the lntemet at <leelibrarv.net)

37027. Openbar will start 6:30; dinner will com-
mence atthe Bronze leve1al7:00 PM. I am still working
on haggis and piper. You will need to send me your
dinner choices by23AUG 202i. <http:l /bcctn.orgl>

Kirkin' o' the Tartan will be at the Hermitage
Presbyterian Church Q.S.A) 421 HighlandViewDr,
Hemitage, TN 37076, Sunday, 12 SEP2017 at I 1 :00
AM. <http:iiwr,nv.hermitagepc.org/> This event
isopen to other clans.

LAST MINUTE ADDITION: Thank you for
choosing the Courtyard Brentwood to host the up-
coming Clan Henderson Society guests.

I am delighted to be your Event Specialistwho
will be assisting you during the reservation phase fol
your group and I look forward to working with you.

Your group block is now ready for guests to
begin making their reservations. Reservations can be
made by calling toll-free to our reservations line at
1(800) 321-2211 and asking for the Clan Henderson
Society group block at the Courtyard Brentwood.

Reservations can be made up to the scheduled
cut-offdate ofFriday, August 13fr in order to receive
the group discounted rate.

Beth Buchanan

Yours aye,

- Rich
Dr. Richard C. Goodwin
Clan Henderson Society
125 Autumn Wind Drive, Madison,Al35758
Rgoodwin49@outlook.com
Cell:402-980-5459
http ://www.clanhendersonsociety.org/
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Cayden Meche of Duson, who loves to fish
mers" he caught at Henderson Lake in Jefferson County, Georgia..
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Mock
Devonshire Cream

(Delicious on scones, as a

dessert topping...makes card-
board into a tasty treat!)

You'll need: 8 oz. cream
cheese, 12 oz. sour cream, the
juice of one lemon, 2 table-
spoons of Real Vanilla and2
cups powdered sugar.

Mix everything together
until it is smooth. Keep in the
refrigerator. If you hide it
well, it will last up to two
weeks, although I don't know
of that ever happening!

This disappears like
magic.It?s gooooood.

Iti, Some things
F-.?-

N" genealogists
have to know:

* "Stepmothers" were some-
times called "mother-in-laws" in
America's Colonial times.

x "Housekeeper" once meant
property owner.

* "Infant" once meant any
person under 2l years ofage.

x "Domestic" once meant
'ohousewife."

* "Mister" in the early days
was applied only to men of
wealth or education.

* "Tithings" once meant
"towns."

* In 1619, 100 children from
London slums were sent as ap-
prentice workers to Virginia.
Many of these children grew to
become founders of plantations,
businesses, universities and li-
braries and prominent citizens.
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I[u C fm I{in[erson S ociety Oficers, C ommissioners et Afr frfrarzs
Executive Board
Prcsident
Leon Hick€

4024 Barnes Bluff

Solthpon, NC 28461

leonhicks365@gmail,com

9'103634110

Vice President - 2peratians
Sleve llenderson
1 '1 972 North Woodlea Drive

Waynesboro, PA 17268

717.4044014

stevehende@hotmail,corn

Vice President - Members

Mark Henderson, FSAScot
204 Beagle Gap

Waynesboro, VA22980

540447$783
hendo2S@mmcast.nel

Vice P rcs ident - G enenl Counsel

Vincent C. Henderson, ll
5116 Cantfell Road

Little Rock,AR72207

501S63.5465

vincenthenderson2@sbwlobal.net

Vice Prcsident -G enealogy/DN A

LaRhee Henderson
2'17 Southwest 39s Street

Des Moines, 1A 50312

51 5-557- 0646

LaRhee.hende$on@drake,edu

Treasurel

Carol Martin
96 Cross Road

Clarksburg, li/A 01247

47&960€36'1

danhendersonireasurer@gmail,com

Recording Socretaty

Sue Hoffman
P0 Box 1856

Mabank, TX75147
sue.hofftnan@suddenlink net

21 4-952-9378 (cell)

Past President

Tom Hendricks
2509 SW 45th Streel

oklahoma City, 0K 73119

405$8r9734
tomff2376@yahoo.com

Regional
Commissioners

Far South Regian
(0K, AR, TX)

Linda Hendricks
2509 SW 45th Street

oklahoma City, 0K 73119

405$85-9734
genowoman@holmail,com

Great Lakes Region
(tN, tL, [/t, 0H, wt)
Matthew H. Elder, lll
2779 E,Adams Road

St, Louis, Ml 48880-9001

989-38&2399

mheider@ live,com

This pagehas been vetted byeach pefson listedand is corect,

Souih Fasf Regio,
(FL, GA, NC, SC)

Youth Scholarship Chairrnan

Mary LaneHende6on
l2SAngiers Haven Rd.

Cross Hill, SC 29332

864995-4414
marylanehendeEonl@gmail.mm

South Pacific Regian
(cA, Hr, NV)

Suzanne Henderson Emerson

I 45 Lynton Ave
San Carlos, CA 94070

65G281-9805

suzanne@
emersonenvrronmenlat.com

South l/esi Reglon
(AZ, CO, Nt\t, UT, WY)

Joseph H. McEldowney, Jr.
14996 East Colurnbia Drive

Aurora, C0 80014

30349G2586

Cell: 303-906-2165

BuzMac4S@comcast,net

Scol/and

Allen Henderson
24 East GlenAvenue
Deans, Llvingston, West Lothian

EH54 8BS

commissioner.allen@gmail,com

Acaania

Adam Henderson
P0 Box 766

Str"thalbyn, South Austra ia 5255

bendiilikehendo@hotmail.mm

Edilal An Canach/

Beth GayFreeman,
DOK, GoTJ, FSA Scot

MoLeannon

688 CampYonah Road

Clarkesville, GA30523
706€393881

belhscdbble@aol.com

Webnastel
Charm Henderson Russell
(See [4id Central Rqion, aboveq

Mid East Region
(DC, DE, I\ID, NJ, PA, VA, WV)

DwightHenderson
'1136 Holly Springs Rd.

Etowah, NC 28729

240S'1&2530

dwightram3500@hotmail.com

Mid South Regiu
(AL, KY LA, ]\IS, TN)

Lee H. Henderson
10291 Black Gum Drive

Ocean Springs, iVS 39565

ag -3s-6481
Lhhenderson6@9mdil,mm

Mid CentralRegion (lA, KS, MQ, NE)
Charm Henderson Russell
3608 SWTimberline Court

Ankeny, lA 50023
515473-1661
russell,charm@gmail,com

North Easl Reglon
(NY r\rE, rvA, cT, Rt, NH, vT)

Barbara Pamboukes
91 Cuits Strcet
Portsmouth, NH 03801

casspamboukes@gmail,com

603-498,0662

Nofth Pacilic Region (QR, WA, l\4T, AK)
Joyce Henderson

2585 Pinkerton Dr,
East Helena,l\rT 59635
chsnpaciic@gmail.mm

406459$848

Akletic Directol
Bryan Simpson
2103 21stSt,, SE, Apt,24
Hickory NC 28602

423.fi84357
chsathletics@yahoo.com

ctah Piper

Timothy L. Demler

3959 l\4apleton Road
NorthTonawanda,

NY 14120

71G2164233

tedemler@yahoo.mrn

D N A P rok ct Ad mi n i st rat or
David Henderson
80 Lyme Road, Apt.312
Hanovef, NH 03755

60&277-2996

David,Henderson@trincoll,edu

Clan Chaplain

C. Frcdedc Sanbd, FSAScot

520 Dogwood Road

Statesville, NC 28677

704€78S094

cfsnfrd@gmail.com

Directot of Corporate )utreach
Louis RusBell

3608 SW Timbedine Court

Ankeny, lA 50023

01122S7998
louis.russell@functionalproteins,com

Dhector, Chaplain Corys
Kyle Henderson
201 W, Richardson Circle
Hartsville, SC 29550
(843) 2874392
revkyleh@aol.com (all lower case)

Please remember, check your listind on this page ind
Email <bethscribble@aol.com> with changes, edits, etc.

Oes Q)ana (Appointe[ Offciak)
Head of the Bodyguard

JeremyLussi
I 0304 Gu nston Road

Lofton, VA22079

571245&97
lussiiad@yahoo,com

Quafternaster
Christopher Story
'12008 SW '17h

Yukon, 0K 73099

Cell: 405-312-6308

ch slopherstorygS@yahoo,com

Youth Activitios

Ann Henderson Hicks
4024 Barnes Bluff

Southport, NC28461

9103634110

leonhicks365@gmail.com

I r'*erwo.,t;,ouaL
MP'vwborY

The Vice President, Members,

National Commissioner

Lrk Henderson. FSA Scot. will
act as Point of Contact for

International Members who do
not nave a



1
Ckef of tfre ${ame anthrms of ltenferson

Alistair D. Henderson of Fordell
PO Box 3070 Stafford DC

QLD 4053 Australia
chief@fordell.email

Counseffot
C. Ffed Sanford,

FSA Scot
520 Dogwood Rogd
Statesville, NC 28677
704-878-6094
cfsnfrd@ gmail.com

Dave Henderson,
PE, FSA Scot

1013 Traders Trail
Wake Forest, NC 27587
919-556-6345
kiltedsgtmaj@gmall.com

Clan Henderson $ociety, lnc., is a member of the
Council of Scottish Clans and Associations, lnc.

it
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'li \1'
I'ji:.l
r-J-

fd.nist
laln l\4. Henderson
Younger ot Fordell
Brisbane, ALrstralia

ehn Sfutdpt t ott'6 W efru ite!
( cl a n he n de rsonsociety.o rig >

Our new Webmaster, Charm
Henderson Russell, says, "We
feature the list of games, your
area commissioners, how to ap-
ply for genealogy, member of the
month and weekly news of Scof
land. We have new pages for
Scotland, Auesie Branch, and
Ganada as well as lots of history
movies.

"Take a look yourself and
maybe you'll get more ideas."



Beth Gay Freeman,
DOK, CRMC, FSA Scot, Editor
Mo Leannon
688 Camp Yonah Road
Clarkesville, GA 30523
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